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SO PREJUDICE AGAINST RACE

Labor Temple Director Explain Exclusion
of Hod Carriers' Union.

CRITICISE WAY THE ROOM WAS KEPT

If Central Labor In Ion Knforrn Its
RtMlillm, Temple Association

Will Appeal Directly to
Various t'nlons.

Labor circles In Omaha are all lorn up
ewer the action of the board of directors
of the Labor Temple association In refusing
to rent lodge rooma to the Hodcarriers'
union and the matter haa reached the
American Federation of Labor, where It haa
caused considerable comment. While the
Labor Temple association occupied rooma
In the Patterson block at Seventeenth and
Douglas streets the hodcarrlera were ac-

corded the same privileges as all other
unions, but when the quarter were re-

moved to the present location and the
Temple association was Incorporated that
body discovered that for Its best Interests
the Hodcarriers' union must be excluded.

As soon as this action was taken, which
was done by the unanimous vote of the di-

rectory, a few persons claimed that the
action was the result of race prejudice.
The matter waa brought up at the last
meeting of the Contral Labor union and
that body decided to take up the cause
of the hodcarrlera, adopting a resolution
declaring that the action of the Temple
association was wrong, and that the hod-

carrlera should be given place In the build-
ing.

Pending this action on the part of the
Central Labor union Interested parties had
written to the secretary and president of
the American Federation of Labor, but the
statement made waa apparently so obscure
that the officers of the federation did not
understand the case, as they replied that
If the hodcarriers had been excluded from
the building on account of the race of some
of the members and the union was not
restored te equal fellowship with the other
unions tho federation would annul the
charter of the Omaha Central Labor union.

Temple Association Independent.
The Central Labor union has no connec-

tion with the Labor Temple association
and iiat no representation on the board of
directors. Harry McVea, the president of
the Temple association, said: ,

"There was no racial question Involved
directly In the exclusion of the hodcarriers
from the building. It waa done simply be-

cause we found It difficult to prepare the
room occupied by the hodcarriers for the
use of other societies after they had held
a meeting. It was not a question of race,
but a question of cleanliness."

E. A. Willis, who is the organizer of the
American Federation of Labor in this city,
la also a member of the Temple association,
and by voting In favor of the exclusion of
the hodcarriers had brought down upon
himself the wrath of their friends and
they say that they will have his commis-

sion as organizer revoked. Mr. Willis says
that he Is willing to surrender the com-

mission whenever It Is demanded.
Other members of the Temple association

threaten to carry the question to the floor
of the various unions, and say that If the
Central Labor union attempts to enforce
the resolution adopted at the last meeting
the question will ' be referred to a refer-
endum vote and the Temple association
will be guided by the result of that vote.
Buch a course Is deprecated by union lead-

ers In the city, as they fear that the hod-

carriers would not be sustained and the
division In the ranks of labor thus ahown
would bo used against all untona by Inter-
ested parties.

Foley's Honey a.ud Imr,
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Curea croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trouble.
Curea pneumonia and la grippe.

VEBI LOW HATES

Via tho Inlon Pacific.
MISSOURI RIVER TO

Ogden and Salt Lake $20.00
Butte and Helena 20.00
Bpokano 22.50

Portland and Ashland 26.00
Tacoma and Seattle 25.00
San Francisco 25.00
Los Angelea and 8an Diego 25.00
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. 'Phone
316. Union Station, 10th and Marcy.
Phone 129. '

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telelphone 2J8. t
MAKING CITIZENS RAPIDLY

Jonaa Holmgren trees Frlcadu from
Swedes to Tako Oat Second

Fapera.
Not every day, but almost every day,

thero la led before Judge Baxter In court-
room No. 1 a procession of men who were
bora abroad, who desire to take out their
aecond papers and become full-fledg-

American citizens. Among them It has
been noted that Sweden la almost Invariably
given as the place of birth and tailoring

a the occupation. Inquiry discloses that
the man who la responsible for this daily
fronting up at the bar la Jonas Holmgren,
who cuts trousers for a living. Jonas got
to thinking it over one day and concluded
that while the lawa of Nebraska do not
require that a foreign-bor- n resident take
out his aecond papers before voting, the
man himself ahould have pride enough and
loyalty enough to do so, and he forthwith
began the propagation of his theory, with
the result that more have taken the oath
In Douglas county during the last three
weeks than for years back. And Jonas pro-
poses to keep up the good work until he
has bla countrymen all In line.

Proof Positive,
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VAU BLATZ MEWING C- O- Milwaukee.
OMAHA BRANCH,

1419 DneaTtaai St. Tel. lOSl,

GENERAL BATES IS IN LINE

May Be AdTaaeett to Bask of Major
General Within a Few

Months.

Considerable Interest la manifest In local
army circles over the retirement of Msjnr
General E. S. Otis, which will take place
Tuesday, and there are many hopes ex-

pressed that Oeneral John C. Bates, the
commander of the Department of the Mis-

souri, will be given the vacant place. Gen-

eral Bates stands second m the rank of
brigadier generals, General Wade being the
senior brigadier general.

The retirement of General Otis and the
filling of that vacancy will make three

in the list of brigadier generals,
the vacancies caused by the retirement of
General Merrlam and General Hall last fall
having never been filled. General Gunther,
now retired, was promoted to the vacancy
caused by the retirement of General Hall,
but retired Immediately upon his appoint-
ment, leaving the place again vacant.

Word from semi-offici- sources has
reached the city that within less than a
week after the retirement of Oeneral Otis
all vacancies will be filled, which inclines
nterested parties to the opinion that the

promotions have already been decided upon.
In the month of July there will be two

more vacancies In the rank of major gen
eral. General Lloyd Wheaton retiring July
lo and General John R. Brooke retiring
July 21. Thla will cause vacancies in the
rank of major general, and It Is confi
dently asserted by army men that If Gen-

eral Bates does not come into the rank of
major general upon the retirement of Gen-
eral Otis he will be elevated upon the re-

tirement of these generals In July. It Is
said that General Leonard Wood is almost
certain to be called upon to fill one of these
vacancies and that the others will probably
go In the way of seniority, especially as the
two men standing In the highest rank are
persons whose records have been brilliant
not only in recent campaigns, but la the
civil war.

For one of the vacancies In the rank of
brigadier general there is a strong senti-
ment In Illinois, which will no doubt be
backed up from Nebraska, for the appoint-
ment of Colonel E. J. McClernaad, the
present adjutant general of this depart-
ment. Colonel McClernand held the rank of
brigadier general of volunteers during the
Spanish war and made a record which In
the opinion of his friends and the Illinois
congressional delegation entitles him to ad
vancement. A number of the congressmen
from Illinois presented his name to the
president upon the retirement of General
Merrlam, but as the chief executive was not
dlspoed to act at that time the matter was
not pressed.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You have good reason to fear an attack of

pneumonia when you have a severe cold, ac-
companied by pains In the chest or In the
back between the shoulders. Get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and use it as
directed and It will prevent, the threatened
attack. Among the tens of thousands who
have used this remedy for colds and la
grippe we have yet to learn of a single case
that has resulted In pneumonia, which
shows that this remedy Is a certain preven
tive of that dangerous disease.

FOR RKNT.

Handsome Brick Residence
on the southwest corner or Seventeenth and
Douglas streets. It was built by the late
Henry Pundt as his home and Is one of the
best constructed as well as one of the finest
houses In Omaha. It la built entirely of
brick and atone, stone steps and slate roof.
It is finished In the choicest of hard woods,
has hard wood floors. Imported English tile
floor In the reception hall, electrlo lights,
porcelain bath, laundry with atatlonary
washtuba, large pantry, china and linen
closets, cedar-line- d woolen closet, etc

TWELVE ROOMS .
besides the basemtnt, containing laundry,
storage rooms, storeroom, cellar and wine
cellar, also large, high attto atoreroom, sep
arated from the servants,' .rooma. It also
baa a large veranda enclosed as a sun par-lo- r,

equipped with steam heat.
RENTAL PRICE

INCLUDE3 STEAM HEAT, ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND HOT WATER,

as the house Is connected with the heating
and lighting systems of The Bee Building.
For further Information call on Charles C.
Rosewater, Secretary The Bee Building Co.,
Room 100, Bee Building. Telephone 238.

SENATOR DIETRICH IN OMAHA

Spends Sunday Here While Earonte
from Washington to

Hastings. .

Senator Charles H. Dietrich errlved in
Omaha yesterday morning on his way from
Washington to, Hastings and passed the day
In the city, leaving for his home last night.
The senator had little to say en questions
now pending before congress and stated
that his business tn the state at thla time
was largely of a personal nature. Before
returning to Washington ha will, however,
consult with local and state politicians on
matters affecting the interest of the state.
He will return to Omaha-t- o remain for a
short time before he goes east again.

Miss Dietrich accompanied her father
from Washington to Aurora, 111., where she
will visit for a while. She is not In the
beet of health and the shock of the fire at
Bryn Mawr.'in which she lost her personal
effects has had a depressing Influence upon
her.

Still Keeps It Dp.
"During s period of poor health sores

time ago I got trial bottle of DeWltt's
Little Early Riaers," says Justice of the
Peace Adam Shook of New Lisbon, Ind.

I took them and they did me so much
good I have used them ever since.' Safe.
reliable and gentle, DsWltt s L'tu Early
Risers neither gripe nor distress, but stim
ulate the liver and promote regular and
easy action of the .towels.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc.. to The .Bee.
We will give them proper legal lasertloa.
Bee telephone, 231. -

Aanonncesaente of the Theaters.
Viola Allen Is the one actress on the

American stage who Is held In ths highest
esteem by the best theater-goer- s. In a late
number of "The Theater" Arthur Horn- -

blow, Its editor, gives expression to the
respect and admiration In which this actress
is' held: "Viola Alien la a woman of (he
stage with whom- - we fall in dramatic love.
She Is as endeared to us as Jefferson,
Russell and Crane live In our hearts. 8e la

a woman whose delightful personality is
her art. She portrays the womanly woman
whom we cherish as sweetnean or wiie,
and we enjoy her portrayals with an en
thralled heart."

Miss Allen will be seen at the Boyd
Wednesday and Thursday nights and a spe
clal matinee Thursday.

Shampooing and halrdrasalng. 25c, at Ths
Bathery. IU-12- Bee Building. Tal int.

Workmen Reception.
On Tuesdsy evening Workman lodge No.

M will tender a reception to Sergeant John
Sheeny of the Twenty-secon- d Infantry, now
stationed at Fort Crook. Sergeant Sheeby
Is a member of the lodge and has Just re-

turned from a three years' campaign In the
Philippines. Rev. Dr. R. U Wheeler will
deliver an adireia.
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BEWARE OF FALSE PROPHETS

Eer. N. M. Mann Preaches on Encounter of
Oallio with Fanl.

THEN MAKES PLEA FOR CONSERVATISM

Sara It Is Pity to Be Led Away by
Hollow Words and Kamee Ex-

tracts from Sermons of
Other Preachers.

Rev. Newton M. Mann preached Sunday
morning on the story of the encounter of
Oallio, the Roman proconsul In Corinth,
Greece, with Paul the apostle, as told In the
Apostles. Oallio had no faith In Paul's
merit at first, and would not hear him
speak.

'The lesson to be drswn from the In
cident," said the minister, "Is that we may
well be on the lookout for prophets, while
bearing in mind that the chances are that
we shall not meet very many of them. It
Is a pity to come In contact with one with
out being aware of it, but It Is an equal
pity to be led away by hollow words and
names. Galllo knew well that whoever
gives ear to all sorts of vagaries fritters
away his time and empties his life of any
useful purpose.

"It will happen at times, as It happened
at Corinth, that a real prophet Is lightly
passed by, treated as a mere fanatic by
those In authority In church and state. The
presumption Is so strong that any 'new
light' is only an Ignis fat us; 'reform' is so
apt to be the ontcry of demagogues in pon-
tics and zealots in religion who would
simply Induce a second state worse than
the first, that the really luminous soul who
has a worthy message to mankind meets
not infrequently the misfortune of being
ranked with charlatans and blatherskites.
The complaint Is continually heard:

'The man Is thought a knave or fool.
Or bigot, plotting crime.
Who for the advancement of his kind
Is wiser than his time."

"They who murmur at this forget how
much of security society owes to the pre-
sumption against all Innovators and revo-
lutionists. People are blamed for not de
ciding at once for Jesus and Savanarola
and Huso; for Galileo against the Inquisi
tion, for the Netherlands against the hid-

eous barbarisms of Spain, for the aboli-
tionists in their conflict with the slave
power In America; Galllo has been the sub
ject of many a clerical diatribe because he
was not lnstnntly won over at the very
sight of Paul. But if things went In that
way this world would be a much worse
place to live In than It is now. We owe
quite as much to the conservative spirit as
to the radical, impatient as we may some-
times be with it.

" 'Festlna lente' (go slowly) Is one of
nature's maxims, and it Is as applicable
In human life as elsewhere. Evolution is
sure although slow; revolution Is uncertain
In results and destructive in operation.

'Running; together all about,
The workers put each other out;
So It wisely Is decreed.
The more the haste the less the speed.' "

PALM SIRDAY AT CATHEDRAL.

Rev, neorare E. Piatt of Lemar
Preaches the Sermon.

Palm Sunday was celebrated at Trinity
cathedral Sunday morning with a special
song service, special music and a sermon
which treated of Christ's journey to Jeru
salem over the palm branches which formed
a rougn mailing to proieci nis ieei irom
the stones. The sermon was by Rev.
George E. Piatt, in charge of St. George's
church, Lemars, la. His text waa from
Matthew xxl, l-- In keeping with the
spirit of the day, pots of palms decorated
the altar, lectern and pulpit.

The musical program opened with Bene- -

dtclte Maunder. Faure's "The Palms" was
sung by Mr. Robert Temple, bass soloist.
F. H. Wright, L. L. C. M., played the
March Funebre, by Chopin, on the organ.

Rev. Mr. Piatt spoke in part as follows:
"The lifo of Christ approaches Its close.

If His life might be compared to a book, we
would have the brief preface of His child-
hood, the blank pages of His twenty-tw- o

years of silence, the three years' unparal-
leled history of His unparalleled teaching
and activity. The closing page opens with
the entry of Christ Into Jerusalem as king
of the Jews, the full heir of David's royal
line. There was no assumption In His
claim. He was born a king.

"Why take thlB Journey and so enter the
city? Modern critics say He was misled
by His enthusiasm or that It was a con
cession to the expectation and hope of the
disciples and people. The Christian an
swer, because He was a king and that He
sought the fulfillment of prophecy. It was
a Journey taken entirely at His own sug
gestion, in which He sought public recog-
nition of His dignity."

Here the rector described the journey.
"Why was He accorded this triumph?"

he resumed. "Because His life was a life
of and sacrifice. Because,
secondly, His life wss a consistent one."

CHRIST'S TEARS ARB PORTENTOUS.

Dr. Conley Finds In Them Canae for
Forebodings.

"They have let the light go out on the
statue of liberty for lack of the appropria-
tion of a few dollars. If we don't cease our
narrow commercialism we will let the light
of the whole cation go out. Jesus Christ
must baVe his place in this nation if this
nation Is to have its place in the world."

This was among the emphatic declara
tions ef Dr. J. W. Conley in his Sunday
morning tsermon at the First Baptist
church. His announced topic, "Christ
Weeptag Over Jerusalem," was the picture
of his text, Luke xlx, 41. The speaker
founl tn the spectacle of Jesus weeping as
he descended from the mountain Into the
city that was waving its palm branches In
salutation and shouting his name a true
test of the Saviour's spiritual superiority
and a refutation of the theory that he was
but mortal in his desires and ambitions.

"Jesus knew that the demonstration was
founded on a wrong conception," said Dr.
Conley, "and He kaew, too, all that must
bappon to Him. but He swept unswervingly
forward in to the city. He wanted the Jews
to receive Him as their king In faith, and
had they so received Him the history of
thla world would net have been what it Is.

"And now this matter of acceptance con-
fronts us of the present day. Our Amer
ican cities are the worst ruled in all the
worlda sweeping statement, but true
and Jesus Is standing at their gates asking,
'Will you have mer The question will soon
come ss sn ultimatum and on our answer
to It depends the future of the whole na-
tion."

CHOIR, CARRIES WAVIKQ PALMS.

Small Palm Crosses Distributed to St.
Matthias' Congregation.

Palm Sunday was observed in St. Matthias
church with beautiful services. The altar
was richly decorated end the choir carried
waving branches of palm in the processional
snd recessional. Before and after services
small palm crosses wers distributed to ths
congregatlou and Sunday school children
The rector. Rev. P. G. Davidson, took the
text from Matthew xxL I: "And If any
man say aught unto you, you shall ssy
'The Lord hath need of them,' " and spoke
of one of the Incidents of that event which
has given Palm Sunday Its name. In part
hs said:

"Our Lord tent two of His disciples into

the city directing them to take an ass and
her colt, which they should find tied In a
certain place and bring them to Him that
He might ride into Jerusalem. Thla seems
to be little more than a peremptory com
mand to appropriate the property of another
man. Consider the circumstances of the
day. Jerusalem and the whole country
round about waa in an uproar of excite-
ment. There waa thousands who expected
that Christ should make this day a begin-
ning of a revolt against Rome, to restore
freedom to the Jews. Great multitudes
had taken up arms and occupied the hill
country round about. We catch some Idea
of the spirit of this day from the story of
Ben Hur of Lew Wallace In which the
young Jew gathers a band to assist Christ
In His conquest. The two thieves who were
crucified with our Lord on the following
Friday were probably members of one of
these bands who united robbery to their
patriotism.

"Such being the spirit of the day we can
readily understand the motives that lead
the people to come forth and greet the
master with palm branches, casting their
garments In the way before Him. Our
Lord's command to His disciples was not
simply a direction to take another man's
property, but was, on the contrary, the
giving of an opportunity to this man to
serve the king who was coming. If some
very great man such ss the president of
our republic or even a visiting prince
should come to our own city and send word
by two of his officers that ho had need of
some little possessions of any one of us,
how gladly we would acquiesce. Such is
the explanation of this circumstance In con-

nection with Christ's entry Into Jerusalem."

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER SI'KDAY.

Programs of Services at Trinity Ca-

thedral and St. Matthias.
Holy week and Easter Sunday will be

observed at Trinity cathedral as follows:
Celebration of holy communion each morn
ing excepting Good Friday at 7:30. On Good
Friday Bishop Williams will preach at 10:30
a. m. and there will be a three hours' serv
ice, beginning at 12 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. P. O. Davidson of St. Matthias' church,
and another service at 8 o'clock In the
evening. On Easter Sunday there will be
celebration of holy communion at 7 a. m.,
9 a. m. and 11 a. m., with a sermon by
Bishop Williams at the latter. There will
also be services In the evening of Easter
Sunday.

The services In St. Matthias' church dur-
ing holy week and Easter Sunday are as
follows: Monday, holy communion, 9 a. m. ;

evening prayer, 4:30 p. m. Tuesday, holy
communion, 7 a. m.; stereopticon lecture on
the events of holy week and Easter, 7:30
p. m. Wednesday, holy communion, 7 a.
m.; evening prayer, 4:30 p. m. Thursday,
holy communion, 10:30 a. m.; "Story of the
Cross." by the choir, 8 p. m. Good Friday,
morning prayer, 10 a. m.; evening prayer,
7:30 p. m. The Good Friday passion serv-
ice, from 12 m. to 3 p. m., will be conducted
by the rector of St. Matthias' In the ca-

thedral. Easter Sunday, holy communion,
7:30 a. ra.; morning prayer and communion.
11 a. .m. Union Sunday school service, 3

p. m.; evening prayer, 7:30 p. m. Easter
Monday there will be a pariah meeting
and election of vestrymen at 7:30 p. m.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at Ths
ratbery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

There will be a social at the Hanscom
Park Methodist church Tuesday evening.
The feature of the evening will be a debate
on the resolution' that missionaries are the
greatest agency for civilisation, to be par
ticipated in ny mrs. vv. r. nannrn, mibs
Mattle Craig. James Houston and John
Dale.'

Sheriff E. e. Hall of Holt county was In
Omaha Sunday enroute to O'Neill, having
In charge William Burnett, charged with
horse stealing, whom he had arrested In
Cilenwood, la., after a chase lasting three
weeks. Burnett Is suspected or stealing
five horses from Dartles In the vicinity of
O'Neill. He is 22 years of age and is a
cowboy." .

There will be a c.eetlng of the Keneral
committee on ways - nd means of Tangier
temple. Nobles of lue Mystic Shrine, at
Masonic hall, Friday evening, for the pur-
pose of formulating a report of plans for
raising funds for the temple. This report
will be submitted to the meeting of the
temple and after Its adoption active work
will begin.

Carl Hansen, aire 12. of Pacific Junction.
and Frank Marcel, age 13, of Vlllisca. la.,
escaped the watchful eyes of their parents
and came to Omaha Saturday. Sunday
morning they were arrested by Officer Inda
and locked In the city Jail, after having
spent the night under the Sixteenth street
viaduct. They, are willing to again lane up
the drudgery of home lite as soon as their
parents send for them.

A committee ' of the union of leather- -
workers on horse goods was in xeHsion
yesterday at Labor temple to arrange a
new wage scale, which will be put Into
effect In this city this spring. The mem-
bers of the union are congratulating them-
selves upon tbe result of a strike at Chi-
cago, where the union won a complete v'.c- -
tory arter lsu men naa Been out or worn
for about four weeks at the shop of Keeper
& Co., which has now signed the scale and
will employ only union wommen.

"The Story of the Cross," by Dudley
Buck, was suns-- In AH Saints' church last
evening by members from the several
church choirs in South Omaha, under the
direction of E. P. Baker. Mr. Manchester
of All Saints choir sang the part of Pilate
and Mr. Green that of Jesus. The principal
soprano and alto were Miss June Smalls
and Mrs. R. O. Hasklns. Other soloists
were Miss Jessie Carpenter, Messrs. Mc-
Millan, McCoy and Baker. The offering
will be used to help pay for the celling In
St. Martin's church. South Omaha.

As a result of the decision of the Judges
in the recent stale college oratorical con-
test at Crelghton university hall, James
E. Wood ard will represent the state of
Nebraska at the Interstate college oratori-
cal contest which will be held In St. Paul
In May. Under the rules of the Interstate
Association of Colleges, the same oration
which won the first place In the state con-
test will be presented at the Interstate con-
test. Crelghton university will be well
represented at the St. Paul meeting and
will go with the hope of bringing back to
Omaha the llrat place in that event.

The difficulty between the War depart-
ment and the Mutual Tank Line company
relative to the location of tanks near the
buildings upon the government corral has
been settled. Saturday representatives of
the department and of the city govern-
ment of the president of the oil company
visited the proposed site and It was found
that, should the tanks be built where pro- -

It would jeopardize the governmentEosed as they would be within a few
feet of the walla. The president of the
company then consented to erect the build-
ings 6u0 feet south of the location first
selected and the opposition of the com-
manding general to the resolution recently
passed by the city council was withdrawn.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K D. Dean of Lincoln Is at the Millard.
T. W. Douglas of Canton, O., Is at the

Millard.
A. Molllo of Rotterdam, Holland, la at

the Millard.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E, Brown of Minneapolis

are at the Dellone.
E. E. Bnauldlng of Minneapolis Is regis-

tered at the Millard.
John R- - Wilson, an attorney of Dead-woo- d,

la In Omaha on business.
F. Loomls, E. A. Welch and 8. R. Welch,

all of Fort Dodge. Ia., are In Omaha.
C. A. Book and Sam Lnwrle, merchants

of West Side, la., are at the Murray.
Gus M. Friend and 8. Hextor are at a

local hotel, registered from Grand Island.
Milton and Dollie Nobles are at the Del-lon- e,

upon their thirty-fourt- h professional
visit to Omaha.

C. W. Partridge has returned with his
farrillv to the Dellone, after several weeks
pleasantly spent at St. Augustine, Kla.

Nebraska ns at the Merchants: - F. Oull-foi- l.

Hyannla; Adam Grees. Hastings: C. A.
Carr, Fremont; James liolloway. Gibbon.

Mrs. J. W. Munn and son and Mrs. Sam
Ingram and daughter have taken a cottage
at Ocean Park Beach, Santa Monica, (Jul.,
(or a month.

Among Nebraskana at the Murray are:
W. F. Currle, Uncoln; 8. 8. Kolber, Hast-
ings: H. E. Prey. Hastings; P. J. Long,
Lincoln; John Carr, Lincoln.

Hanks Winter, who made his great hit
with "White Wings," when he was in the
minstrel field, 1 at the Dellone, accom-
panied by his daughter Winona, who as-
sists biia lu a sketch at Ui Orheum.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Last Week of Campaign Opens witb All
Republican! Confident.

FRANK K0UTSKY MAKING GOOD CANVASS

Records In City Treasurer's Office
Show that of All Mayoralty Can-

didates Sloane Is Only De-

linquent Taxpnyer.

Today commences the last week of the
local campaign and from now on until next
Monday night the candidates on the various
tlcketswlll be kept busy. The republicans,
while confident of success, propose holding
meetings every night In all of the wards
and at these rallies candidates will speak.
Frank Koutsky, republican candidate for
mayor, Is making friends every day, and It
Is predicted that he will poll a very large
vote. In speaking of Mr. Koutsky yester-
day a well-know- n republican said:

"Koutsky Is getting out among the voters
and everywhere he goes he Is making
friends. He Is conducting a clean campaign.
In no way Is he attempting to belittle his
competitions and he Is not engaged In
throwing mud. When called upon to speak
Mr. Koutsky tells the voters that If elected
he will give the city an honest, economical
government. He is able to do this, as his
experience In the city treasurer's office has
shown him just where leaks can be
stopped."

E. L. Howe, the republican candidate for
city treasurer. Is well and favorably known
here, having been In business for years. He
Is going1 about quietly, but is making
friends every day and he looks for a big
vote. It Is the same with the other candi-
dates on the ticket. Every one Is bustling
and will continue lo keep moving until the
votes are counted.

In connection with the campaign quite a
number of voters have been looking up the
records In the treasurer's office In relation
to the taxes paid by some of the candidates
and especially the heads of the ticket. An
Inspection of the books shows that Frank
Koutsky does not owe the city a cent, his
real and personal taxes having been paid
some months ago. The same may be said
of John Henry Loechner, the democratic
candidate. J. C. Carley, petition candidate,
has also paid up In full. James Salmon, the
socialist candidate. Is not listed on the tax
books, never having been assessed. W. O.
Sloane, who Is running by petition on a

reform ticket, owes the city some-
thing like $500 back taxes. He Is the only
candidate for mayor who Is delinquent In
the matter of paying taxes. While Ave
candidates are in the Held for mayor the
real fight is between Koutsky and Loechner.
In some quarters wagers are being mado
that Sloane will be low man when the votes
are counted.

Bids for Renewal Bonds.
Toalght the city council will open bids

for tho $140,000 issue of renewal bonds ad-
vertised. These bonds are to run twenty
years and will draw 4V rjer cent Intero.t
The, city hopes to secure a premium. When
V Iurns were opened on the same Issue a
couple of weeks ago the
was only $1,575 and It may be, since the rate
oi interest nas been reduced a quarter of a
cent, that bond buyers will not ear a in
bother wrlth the Issue. At any rate the city
ciem win receive bids up to 6 o'clock this
afternoon.

Boys Violate City Ordinances.
Within the last few days not less than a

dozen boys have been arrested by the police
for jumping on and off street cars. As a
general thing the youngsters have been
permitted to go home, after receiving a
good lecture from Judge King. Chief Mit-
chell said that in order to prevent acci-
dents he had instructed bis patrolmen to
arrest all boys Jumping on and oft moving
cars. He hopes to break un th i,n,.wnicn has really become a nuisance.

SeeKino; Rctter Quarters.
Secretary Marsh of the local Vn.. m...

Christian association is still casting about
ior more commodious quarters. The plan
of raising money for the erecHnn ' t .
building for the association has been aban- -
aonea ior tne time, as it was found that a
sufficient sum of money could not be raised
wunin tne desired length of time. Mr.
Marsh now has his eve on a h.HMi i k.
business portion of the city which he hopes
to secure providing a satisfactory lease can" ""ugen. ine present quarters of the
association are not large enough for theconstantly increasing membership.

Magic City Gossip.

vlITi w".' bf meeting of the Board oftonight.
Sample ballots will be Issued by the cityclerk thla afternoon.
MIks Ida Zufelt of Tacoma, Wash., la thegucat of Mrs. U C. Gibson.
Mrs. Sherman of Oakland, Cal., Is herethe guest of Mrs. Ullan Hald.
The Triangle club will give a receptionand ball at the troop armory on the even-ing of April 3.
Local republicans have opened head- -

?uarters In the Murphy block on

Arrangements are being made by thelocal Young- Men's Christian associationfor a tennis court.
There was a well attended meeting ofthe Anti-Saloo- n league at the First Metho-

dist church last night.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wetzel was burled fromt . .1 f,mllu r.u.l...w.n Tkl.ttA,l. I m

streets, yesterday afternoon.
On Thursday evening I pchurch lodge No.

2, Degree of Honor, will give a dancing
party and entertainment at Workman hall.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. O. W.
Howe will entertain the women of the
Christian church at her hitmi. Knrth
Kighteenth street.

John Henry Loechner. democratic candi-
date for mayor,' Is being called upon lo....loin nulla a ....... K.. - r.f V. .. a , I

of the Board of Education.

Horses clipped, Electric clippers, Omaha
tables, 417 S. 14 at. Tel. 66.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEOANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used'by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a oentury.

Shut Off tho President
ti Omaha ijiuk Trum a in toiui'i.1 mi

a meeting laal week, and. as the attend-
ance was not a quorum, dldn t do a thing;
then h comt-- s out with his ad. quoting
eight (8) leading articles at a higher price
than we sell them for regularly and says
the OMAHA IjHI'O TRl'BT don't like it.
but his cuatomers do funny class of cus-
tomers he must have. Better shut him
off. boys, there's mutiny In the crew.
Ht-r- e are the eight (Si:
11.(0 genuine Temptation Tonic 25c
Si uu Wine C'ardul il to customer) 4Hc

i".c Mistletoe t'ream jsc
tm- - Poisonl Face Powder 27C

Warranted Water Bag 44c
$1 Feruna 67c
tl U0 Bronio Seltser 570
tX 'U Malted Milk ff0
$1 no Hrplolde. if you want it
$1 on Parlalan Hair Tonic (guaranteed) 75c

1 mo Cuke's Dandruff Cure ;e
11.00 ller's Malt Whlnkey guo

WE NEVEH CLOSE.

SCII&EFER'S DRUG STOKE
Tel. 74T. . W. t ar. 10th aad Chlea.
Coeds delivered FRFC 10 any part of city.

iTiirGi
I Show Llttla Evidence or

are

Don't try to whip lhim to freater exertion
with stimulants, condiments and apices.
Such treatment will only leave them worse
In the end.

Ths proper treatment la something to help
digest the food aud give the stomach needed
rrat and at the same time tons up and ener-gtr- e

the exhausted organ.
There Is one remedy that will do this. It

Is convenient, safe, cheap, reliable and
Once used, the dyspcptlo is Its ad-

vocate and friend. It nan oe bought at any
drug store for fifty cents a box; call for
Stuart's Dypepla Tabieta and you have It.

Mrs. O. H. CrotKler. S38 Waihlnttoo PI..
Hoboken, New Jersey, writes: "Stuart's Pys- -
MDila Tablets lust 1111I the bill for children
ss wen as ior oianr ioiss, I vehad the bent
of luck with them. My three-year-o- girl
lakes them as readily as osndy. 1 have only
to say tablets' and the drops

ieiv inq runs ior luem.
Miss Leila Dlrely, 4627 Plummer St., Fltts-hur-

Pa., wrltesi "I wlih evervone to know
how grateful I are for Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. I suffered for a long time and did
not know what ailed me. I lost fleih rleht
along nntll one day I noticed an

ot these tablets and Immedlatelv
W bought a B cent box at the drug store. lam
& only on the second box and am gaining In
O flesh ana color. I have at last found some- -

Real Hito
Simply Been and Tired,

satis-
factory,

everything

advnrtUe-me- nt

V)wf))f)MiM0flMtM

Disease
Overworked

Fagged. Played-Ou- t, Exhausted.

You Want Money
We Want You

$.1,000 I CASH AWARDS.

J. to
nn

tbe
for

W

to

On March 4th. 11th, 18th 25th,
April 1st and 8th, low one
way rates will be made nearly all
points in and North

THE GREAT
Every day during March and April, spe

clal rates will oe in effect points
In Idaho, Oregon,

being the shortest line snd
and evening trains El. i'aul,

where direct are made
all Western lines, offers facili-
ties for these points.

Full given at City
Ticket Oitlce. No. liu'i Farnam tit., or write.

D. P. A. R. IU Neb

thing that has reached my
From Mrs. Iei Eldred. Kun Tralris, Wis.,

"I was taken dizzy very suddenly during the
hot weather the pail summer. After ten
days of eonatint dlzilness I went to our
Fhylclnn, who said niy IItct wss torpid and

heated ray blood ; ho doctored nis
for two weeks without much Improvement j I
finally thoimhtof Htunrt's Tablets
(which I had ud long brfori for vnrtcMS
bad and the first three tablets
hcloed me.

Tost are easily the beet all around family 3medicine I ever used." aMr. N. J. Booher, Chicago, III,, wrltesi
"Catarrh It a local condition from
a cold In the head, whereby tbe
lining membrane of the note becomes Inflam-
ed and the dinrharcs therefrom
pasting luto the throat reaches
tbe stomach. tU . catarrh ths
stomach, Me.7nl for
me for three years for catarrh stomach
without otiro, hut today I am ths rapplett of
men after tiling only one box Ptuart'a

Tablets. I car.not And
words express my good feeling. I

have found flesh, and sound rest
from their ate."

Send a postal card or letter to the F. A.
Stuart Co., Marahall Mich., for their free
Dooa on eyspepaia.
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THE PILGMM, magazine of progress ed-

ited by Willis Abbot, offers ngeuts a
yearly income and opportunity to secure
liberal quarterly nnd yearly cash awards.
THE Las only magazine

installment plan subscribers
ever presented to agents. Don't ar-
rangements with any publication before

our proposition. Write today.

THE PILGRIM "AJT,5iEK'
SI Hflf RIPTIO 1KPATITMKT.

m nn m mm wwaM'MMTSsi ai am w e'wawwpwai, j swu n Jrn

uneap Kates Minnesota
and North Dakota.

and
etipecially

to
' Minnesota

NORTHWEST.

to
Montana, WashlnaTton,

CTIIIS ILLINOIS IB.MHAI. RAILROAD,
operating

morning to
connections witti

unexcelled
reaching

particulars cheerfully

W. H. BRILL.
Illinois Central Omaha,

They

ailment."

of
local

lv?popttla

feelings)

reiiiltlng
nsglectod

poltouous
backward

producing of
authorities prescribed

of

of
Dytpeptla appropri-
ate lo

appetite

p.m
. -

a

PILGMM com-
bination

make

learning

PUB. CO., LTD.

mn

PARTS 1 to: 9

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee "Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

This signature Is on every bos of the genulae

Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e Ttieu
Ts""Hit remedy tkst cases cold ta Oaj.


